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Residents’
ERY BILL Former
Daughter Is Buried
TO HOUSE In Louisiana Rites
O R DEBATE
_____

By lTnlt«<l Preta

^WASHINGTON. May 10— The
IM amit' .i nations committee
cay rapart. i t.ivorably a
j 1.425,000 recovery hill, which
-said wdubl create jobs for 4,ons next year,
was prepared for imte on the measure,
direct appropriation
♦2,519 ,4t-i,000 for lending and

_M dcr

President Uniat

Funeral services were conduct
ed last week at Shreveport, La.,
for Linda Kae Harris, four-yearold daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Harris o f
Mooringsport,
La., formerly of Eastland.
The girl died following a sixweek illness.
Besides her parents, she is sur
vived by a brother, Mack Harris,
Jr.
Eastland
relatives
attending
the funeral were her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Harris;
Frances Harris, Tom Harris, and
Mrs. (iarland S. !*oe.

w ° ° ,000,000 program,
■e also curries authori1535,000,000.
flpmttce gave a break■kiployment as follow*:
2,900,000; NYA, 275,_____ 1 Building , 04,0011*
M H p .ooo.
showed that the
_____
program contem7,000 to 7,500 projects at
(cost o f *240.000. The
|»m tn hie- 2,700 apple
flic
FORT WORTH, May 10.— Four
»lttee submitted an
tlysia ofkfM'i-sons receiving rr- young Godley suspects w e r e
______that last March a to- charged today in three holdups,
o f 20,190.000 persons were two burglaries and a kidnaping
aided from government involving grocery store operator*
within the last seven months.
Complaints were made against:
Wayne Kenneth Anderson, 21,
and Carl Joel Thetford, 20, in the
tea F le e trie Ser
Pec. 19 robbery o f a clerk in a
totem store. Loot was *20.
Carl McKenny Glenn. 18, and
Thetford, in the May 4 robbery
o f the proprietor o f the same
store. The robbers allegedly took
4AC.NOLIA PROOtt i*50.
Thomas Perry Bruton, 21, In
C. H. KINAKD, Ifcflki* pro* mtat ion of 'Hobgoblin^
Stor«|« and T»r#
by the -cnior class Mon- burglaries o f a second Totem
|| Maia
y night at the hitch school audi- store, on Dec. 13, when *125 was
' t""* mane history in Eastlat d taken, and on Nov. 15, when the
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ e c o rd s . it was pointed loot was *115.
by officials.
Bruton and Thetford, in
the
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ fo r d s war* chafltad up. robbery and kidnaping o f C. R.
(1 ). THa-' attendinir marked Pearson, at the second store on
o largest crowd tn ever attend Feb. 1. The robbers took Pear
nior ploy in Eastland.
The son's automobile and *70.
» * r float
and
balcony were
Arrest o f the four suspects,
xed to capacity.
three at their Godley homes, fol
(»> The gross intake and net lowed the capture o f one after
I tile largest ever regis- lh« Uwt holdup Sunday night.
____ play at the school.
senior class expre- ed »p|a t
rn furnit III ■
.ny far as* o f properties.
was announced that
It all
-Ida Woo'i played the part o f
itricia Arnold, kidnaped girl in
e play.
General opinion was that the
ay « u one o f the most intcr1given at the school.

FOUR GWLEY
YOUTHS HELD
FOR ROBBERY

iLECTRI

\PPLlANCTTjj-_____ -

Hotel

r astland Senior
Presentation Is
Garai Maker of Rerords

TAX PAYERS
INVITED ON
WPA CARAVAN

Colorado^Sand

Yields An Ancient
Monster’s Bones
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.—
fragment o f some large bone,
dievad to have been from the
;e l« o n o f some prehistoric am
ah waa removed from the city
ravel pit Hind scientists are seekig other bait - o f the skeleton.
The frag. ent was found lodged
ext to a. large rock. A study o f
ic strata In the bank where it was
>und indin.ted by the straight
nes that* the place was once a
lore line o f some large body of
-ater and the monrter, part of
hose skeleton was found, had
een buried when the land was

nr.

Scientist* have been unable to
etermine whether the bone was
roti a qwst-'d.-n or n dinosaur
Part o f the skeleton o f a dino*ur waa discovered at one time
» the OftHen o f the God* and
M n l gaar- a*i hones, said to
■e^^rt 0g the skeleton o f a little
hree-tood b on e, were found in the
rraval pH at Manitou Springs, a
uburb o f Colorado Springs.
Scientist*
had
searched thi-i
ires fo r ev idonce that three-toed
torses had existed here after
keletons o f four-toed horses were
The little three-toed
|
W « only two or three feet

d Rotary
mberi at Meet
Rotarians and their
*dvSB noted Monday at the dis
trict 127 convention in Breckend H w S B u d i'd the following:
Mrs. Jim Horton, Mr.
[L . R. Gray, Mr. and
ps Krause, Mr. and Mrs.
hardson, Carl Springer,
! n . A. H. Henderson,
Irs. Grady Pipkin, C. A ,
bte Slatton, J. E. Lewis,
eo P. Stambaugh.

Cleveland’s Torso Killer Strikes Again

R. Towner Dickinson, area en
gineer for the Works Progress
Administration, Tuesday Invited
all taxpayers to participate in an
autocade for the inspection o f
projects Wednesday.
The autocade, to be led by
W PA officials o f political subdi
visions and chamber o f commerce
secretaries and officials, will be
g in at 9 o'clock at the city hall
in d a n g e r.
Projects at Ranger.
Eastland.
Gorman and Cisco will
sail
be jrisn
pited.
Coin;nty road projects will be
visitedd in trnnsit.
“ For nearly thres year-',*’ de
clared Dickinson in a form letter,
“ the WPA, in cooperation with
Fastland county and political sub
divisions within the limits o f the
county, have been spending your
money ,— the taxpayers* money.
This money has been spent to give
employment to men who, through
no fault o f their own. would have
no other means o f providing a
living for themselves and their
families.
“ It is the policy o f the WPA
to undertake work and to execute
projects qnly which are o f a per
manent character and o f benefit
to the community.
“ The taxpayers owe it to them
selves to take advantage o f this
trip to view the accomplishment*
o f the last three years that they
may judge for themselves the ac
complishments o f the county, the
community and the W PA .”

X

Immature Bond Is
Purchased by City
To Save Interest

Eastland commissioners Monday night at city hall authorized
the purchase o f a *1,000 water
bond. No. lfi, series B. which was
not due until Dec. 16 this year.
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann declar
ed that the move would save the
city interest and reflected a good
state in city finances.
UP TO MEET
At the same meeting the com
school board members missioners passed an ordinance
it tonight at 8 o ’clock fixing milk regulations as those
hange building, it has vecommended by U. S. authoriunced.
tie»*
*______________ 1

m

u m

s i

..... :■£
x.
From the greasy Cuyhoga river in the center o f Cl< eland, detectives drag a burlap bug containing
the dismembered torso o f a 25-year-old woman— the 10th victim o f the mad butcher-killer who has
terrorized the city since 1934. Thus is written another chapter in what is probably the most grue
some and bizarre crime mystery in American history. Though the killer is known to have struck at
least 10 times, police are without clews as to his identity or the identity o f most o f the victims, all of
whom have been decapitated.

Wylie Tucker, 3,
Dies Tuesday of
Infant Paralysis

P R IC E F I V E

Funeral
services for Luther
Ream, 50, former Eastland city
commissioner, were held Tuesday
afternoon
at Corsicana, where
he died o f a heart attack in a
hospital.
*
Mr. Beam at the time o f hiacath was secretary-treasurer and
general manager of the Corsicana
Production Credit association. He
was native o f
Haskell county.
During his Eastland residence he
was.a member o f the Rotary club
and continued his membership at
Corsicana.
He also is remembered in Eastland as having built the Bean
Apartment house. He had also Us
ed at Winters where he was in
the grocery business.
Mr. Bean
was a member o f the Methodist
church.
He is survived by his wife and
two sons. Curry Bean o f Everman. and Luther Bean Jr., N. T.
A C., Arlington. Also he is sur
vived by two half brothers, W. M.
McFarland o f Dallas and R. H.
McFarland o f Winters, and three
grandchildren.

GRADOAUOR CANDIDATES
Fast Burlington
AT EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL Train Is Wrecked
ANNOUNCED BY PRINCIPAL
By U nited P r o *

Infantile paralysis Tuesday
morning Claimed the life o f threeyear-old Wylie Kenneth Tucker,
Candidates for graduation in Willie Ethelyn Vance, Charles
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tuck
May exercises were announced Cole Van Geem, Guy Wilkins,
er, o f Eastland.
Frank
Williams,
Wilma
Services for the child, who had Tt day by High School Principal John
been ill eight days, will be held W. G. Womack at Eastland. Can- Williams, Billie Wilson, Leo Wolf.
Marzelle Wright,
Nelda Be*'
Wednesday afternoon at 1 :30 in ! didates total 57.
the First Methodist church at
a t i. Baccalaureate services will be Wood and Marjorie Evangeline
Eastland, with Rev. P. W. Walk- i Sunday, May 22, at the high Yeager.
er, pastor, officiating.
Burial school luditorium and the cornwill be in the Ovalo cemetery.
irencement exercise Friday, May
The body will lie in state at the .27, at the same place.
Tucker residence. 407 Foch St..
( >rU!i B- Fr0ilt- Jr > !ton o f Mr-i
front 10 a. m. Wednesday until and **«• Cyrus Frost, is valedic-j
time o f the church
service, torian and Mildred McGlamervJ
Friend* stated thee the casket [daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B .'E l
would not be opened at the |McGlamery, is salutatorian.
|
church.
Honors annexed by Frost in his
COLLEGE STATION. — Crop
Pallbearers will be B. E. Me- high school years include: presiGlamerv, Elon Reeves, Cecil Hib-|dency o f the freshman class o f insurance which will guarantee
belt, W . O. Tyson, Grady Pipkin 500 at Abilene, where he former- insured wheat growers threeand W. W. Kelly. Neighborhood ly attended; president o f the
fourths o f an average wheat crop
playmates and friends will be the sophomore class at Abilene and
honorary pallbearers.
president o f the debate club; pres-J in 1939 will cost farmers o f EastFlower girls will be Amy Ruth1ident o f the forensic aociety; land county an average o f nine
Julia membership in the Abilene chap bushels per acre, according to
P'Poole,
Patsy
figures announced at the state
Brown, Frnnces ss k
: Rubyle ter o f national forensic league; wheat
meeting recently held at
Pritchard and Dorothy McGlum- member o f the honorary dramatic
society; member o f the Abilene Amarillo.
ery.
For insurance that guarantees
The church choir, o f which Glee club, and at Eastland the
Mrs. Tucker is a member, will following honors: president o f the on ah alf o f an average crop, the
junior class; president o f the sen rate will average two bushels per
sing at the service.
ior clam; represented Eastland acre in Eastland county.
The county rates reflect the
two j k r s in the My Home Town
Son of Eastland
cont<Wt at the West Texas Cham average per acre loss in this
during the 10 years 192t>W oman Is Honored ber o f Commerce convention'; county
president ot the dramatic ‘ club, 1936. The premium that an indi
winping first place in individual vidual wheat grower will have to
Mrs. Frank A. Jonea »t East- acting in
the
interscholastic pay for insurance will depend
land has been advised that her hague; participated in the one-act half on his county rate and half
son, Elwood Chcsley, ha* been |play contest this spring- member upon the crop losses on his own
honored at Tyler with an honor- o f thb senior play cast; on the do farm. The rates for each farm
ary membership in the Delta Phi j bate team last year; editor o f tha will be computed in the branch
Cappa organisation at Tyled Jun 'school weekly and member o f the office of the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation.
ior college.
basket ball squad.
•
The cost o f insurance is not
Young
Cheek y, recovering i Honor* annexed by Miss Mcfrom influents, plans to visit h is 1Glamery include: held salutator- based on the average amount o f
mother soon.
j inn honors in South Ward in 1932 yield but on the year-to-year
and in Junior high in 1934; win- variations i’i yield. “ Two fnrm-

County’s Rates
Announced For

Crop Insur&ftoe

Woman
Questioned . *rhround student in
.
In Brother s Death 1932; represented

Soutf ward in for the 10-year period would not
the school in |necessarily pay the same premium
the interscholastic league spelling ’ for the same percentage,” E. N.
contest in 1936, winning first Holmgreen, administrative officer
By U nited Prana
place; president o f the travel club j o f the Texas AAA office at TexRORGER, Texas, May 10. — in 1936; in 1937 and 1938 repre- as A. & M. College, who attendMrs. Oma Fuller, 35, was ques sc nted the school in debate, win- [ ed the meeting, pointed out. The
tioned
the slaying ' ning second in county, secretary farmer who suffered but
/ l today
. . regarding
. u
little
o f her husband, Harry Fuller,
10f the debate club; represented crop loss would pay less than the
n night club operator. Fuller was school in essay writing, winning farmer who suffered frequent
shot to death about midnight at first in county; member of school and heavy losses, even though
his club.
weekly two years and member o f I their average yield* were the
the Press club; member of
the i same.”
The figures farmers need for
senior play cast, member o f the
Eastland Youth Is
pep squad and member of the Rip calculating their insurance will be
Honored at Tech and Sip club.
available for farms which took
pro
Other senior candidates: Lois part in wheat adjustment
Leona Bennett, Bill Bctiis, Gearl- grams in the office o f the county
LUBBOCK, May 10.— Parker dine Louise Bourland, Jack War agricultural agent and the county
Brown, son o f Dr. and Mrs. L. C. |ren Brown, H. B. Cart oil, Eliza- committee, about which the coun
will
Brown, 501 Foch street, Eastland. |beth Clifton, Rubyle Pritchard ty crop insurance program
has been elected reporter and! Collins, Louise Lamar Cook, Row- center. Farms on which figures
historian o f Kcmas, social club enu Cook, Travis Cook. Lucy Mae are not available will be apprais
for men at Texas Technological Cottingham, Juanita Mae Cum ed.
College.
The premium a farmer
pays
mings. John
Ellsworth Cross,
Brown is a junior engineering James Dabney, Thomas Dabney, covers only the actual cost o f the
student.
Administration costs
James Layton Eppler, Molly Fay insurance.
And costs for storage o f insurance
Foster, James A. Galloway.
Wesley Carroll Hancock. Georgia reserved will be paid by the cor
Roberts Is Given
Eleanor Harper, Dean Hair, Bet poration.
Sentence at Breck tie May Harris, Gearldine Harris
Jack Johnson, Billy Martell Jones, FIESTA HEADACME BELATED
Hr ' 9 " > 4 W
Fiances Corrine Lane, J. D. LeArlene Long, Kutrign
SAN F R A N C P * lte -lt is not
Manuel Ward, alias Bill Rob Claire,
erts, In district court at Breck- Isivelace, Nora Frances Mahon.' Unusual for a powin to have a
enridgn has received a 10-year James M. Metcalf, Neilie Lee Mil passing headache thfc day after a
sentence upon his plea o f guilty ler, Wanda Marie Myers, Henrv fiesta. San Fram-idg^s hcadach?
to a charge o f robbery with fire Claude O'Neill, William Joseph resulting from the fiesta staged
arms in connection with the loss Peters, Alice Marie Plummer, C. for the opening o f the 8*0 Frsn
cisco-Oakland bay biirMpv. is
i> now
o f ** at a Breckenridgc service J. Pryor, Almarie Reed.
Helen Jean Rosenquest, Frances more than a year ol<f .'it
Is cli
station, the sheriff's office at
from
Ruth Rowch, Nina
Mae Seale. maxing in suits for
Eastland has baen advised.
tBcen
Ward is tn be brought to East- Jack Day Sikes, Joe Sparks, Troy creditors who fuml
Aubrey Taylor, Jessie Lou Trott, tive* for the jubilati'
itioW
land to face similar charges.

’1E “

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. May
10— The Burlington-Rock Island’s
streamlined “ Texas Rocket" was
derailed six miles south o f here
today when it hit a switch.
Four persons were injured,
none seriously. Three were train
crew members.
The train was traveling at least
70 miles an hour when the wreck
occurred, trainmen said. A 500foot stretch o f track was torn up.

Possum Kingdom
Contractor Killed
By United Press

COUNCIL BLUFF, la.. May 10.
— Dr. J. P. Cogley said today au
autopsy would be necessary to de
termine if C. F. Lytle, 68, Sioux
City, Iowa, contractor, died o f a
heart attack or injuries suffered
when his automobile swerved
into a ditch near here.
Lytle was
returning from
Louisville, Neb., when the acci
dent occurred yesterday. He was
dead when taken from the car.
Lytle, former Texas oil man,
was recently given the contract
for constructing the Possum Kingj
dom Dam near Mineral Wells.

Paul Layes Dies
In Electric Chair
By United Prem

AUSTIN, May 10.— Paul Ijiyes.
27-year-old Arkansan, died in the
electric chair o f th.* Texas prison
early today for the robbery and
jnurder near Buda, January 21,
1937 o f Martin Salazar, produce
truck driver,
g .A

Wheat Forecast
Is Slightly Higher
B y United Preoa

WASHINGTON, May 10.— The
Agriculture
Department
today
forecast a winter wheat crop of
754.168.000 bushels. The forecast,
based on May 1 conditions, in
dicated an average yield o f 14.9
bushels an acre. A month ago the
department predicted a crop o f
725.707.000 bushela.

Ickes Calls For
More P W A Projects
By United Prana

WASHINGTON, May 10. —
P. W. A. Administrator Harold
ickes, in anticipation o f passing
the *3,000,000,000 recovery bill,
today directed PWA regional o f
fices to notify public bodies that
they immediately may submit ap
plications for new projects.

Saturday Shutdown
O f W ell* Threatened
By Unite.!

AUSTIN, May 10. — Addition
o f Saturday dhutdowng to Sunday
shutdowns o f Texas oil field* was
threatened today in the facr o f
protest* by the independent E
Texas
Petroleum Asaociati<
against the present six-day week
Warning that two
days' shut
down may be invoked wa* given
by Railvond ron u n M on Chairman
C. V. T a m il,

CENTS

Officials o f the Ka-tland Little
theatre promised theatregoers o '
this section Tuesday that one o f
the most outstanding plays of
several year- will be given Thurs
day night at the Counellee hotel
in Eastland.
The name o f the play is
“ Napoleon, Jr.,“ a three-act come
dy by John Hershey.
Said E. E. Freys'hlag, director
of the play: “ Officials o f the Lit
tle theatre ran sincerely -ay that
“ Napoleon. Jr.” is one o f the most
interesting plays ever to be pre
sented in this area. It abouridwith lively dialogue, humorous in
cidents and all in all is sure to
provide amusement for all who
attend.”

NO.

B y U n ite d F*reM

The rumble o f war in China and
Spain mounted today a* Grea't
Britain sought to maneuver the
League o f Nations into legalizing
her new policy o f
keeping Eu
rope’s peage by “ realistic” diplo
macy.
Even as British stater men ar
gued at Geneva, the greatest Japar.e>e offensive o f the China wai
got underway. In the Suchow an a
-00,0(10 Chinese were i oming to a
death grip with the encircling in
vaders and far to the south at
Amoy, wheie Japanese naval fo r c 
er and airplanes began a surprise
attack.
At Hongkong a United S t a b war-hip wa- dispatched to Am o,
to evacuate Americans endanger
ed by the Japanese attack. United
I States authorities said 26 Ameri
<ans and 23 Fillipino citizen* reI sided in Amoy.
In Spain loyalist troops defend
I ing the road to Valencia, ntlred
under the leadership o f Canadian
volunteers and reportedly seized
By U nited Preaa
important positions behind the inHOUSTON, May 10. — A 36- suigent lines.
Fighting also was renewed in
year-old oil field worker, held in
city jail, was eliminated by o ffi the League o f Nations Council.
cers today as a suspect in the tor F.ritain, backed by France, asked
ture murders o f Mrs. Weston the league to ignore past policy
Frome and her daughter, Nancy, and provide a legal pretext or re
but he was questioned further cognizing the Italian conquest of
Ethiopia. Such recognition is the
about a murder in Missouri.
The man was arrested in Fort key to Britain’s new friendship
Bend county on information from with Italy.
Chinese representatives report
El Paso and Van Horn, where
the Frome killings occurred Mar. ed their armies had “ shattered the
myth” of Japanese military invin
30th.
After notifying West Texas o f cibility. bu* demanded that their
ficers, however, Houston police nation be given aid.
Elsewhere:
were informed the man was not
Czechoslovakia: The govern
the suspect wanted for forgery in
El Paso, on which the Frome an ment ordered cabinet minister* to
remain “ on call” as one o f the
gle was based.
A nine-year-old boy found with most critical weeks ,n Czech his
the man was questioned on his tory brought closer a showdown
story the man killed another in with the nazis.
Berlin: A dolf Hitler, returning
Dover, Mo., or in Oklahoma in
1922 or 19- , nm »»■»:, with hi- from his visit to Rome, was greet
victim's wife and assumed the ed with a mass demonstration.
Foreign office sources reported
dead man's name.
that Hitler and Mussolini had
agreed that a four-power friend
ship treaty with France and Brit
ain must give Germany a free
hand in Central Europe.
German newspapers emphasized
that the visit had strengthened the
Rome-Berlin axis to the point
Closing exercises for the Colony where an unwritten military alli
school will begin on Thursday, ance existed. That version, how
May 12, and will end Wednesday ever, was not borne out in Romo
evening. May 18, it has been an where it was reported Mussolini
nounced by school officials.
went no further than to promise
On the night o f Thursday, May neutrality in event o f war hi
12, the grade school operetta, Czechoslovakia.
“ America the Beautiful,”
under
the direction o f the elementary
teachers, will be presented.
Sunday, May 15, the bacca
laureate sermon for both the 7th
and 11th grade graduating classes
will be preached.
Commencement exercises will
be held Wednesday evening. May
18. with Dr. Thomas H. Taylor,
Lone Cedar is presenting a
president o f Howard Payne Col
lege o f Brown wood as the princi three-act drama. “ Here Comes
Charlie," Wednesday evening. The
pal speaker.
Patrons and friends o f the Col public is invited and no a d m is s io n
ony school have been issued a will be charged.
The cast includes: Nora MaldSic.
cordial invitation to attend the
the cook, Marie Rowch; O fficer
exercises.
Tim McGrill, Nora's -weetha^g.
•Elvent M addox; Mrs. Faifnie
Farnham, Lanny’s aunt by mar
riage. Ruth Rowch; Lanny Elliott,
a young business man, Francis
Vinson; Ted Hartley, his oldtime
college pal, Robert Rowch; Vivian
Smythe-Kensey, Lanny"a fiancee.
Juanita Fulton;
Uncle
Aleck
Twiggs, in charge o f Charlie.
By U nited Prsas
Robert
L ee
Parker; Charlie
CHESTFRFIELD, F n g l a n d . Hopps, Lanny's ward, Frances
May 10.— Seventy miners were Mayo Duggan; Mrs. Caroline
killed today in explosions which Smythe-Kensey, Vivian’s mother.
wrecked a colliery and trapped Marie Vinson; Mortimer Smythemore than 100 workers under Kensey, Vivianls brother, Mo’rflS
ground.
Griffith.
Throughout the day rescue
workers sent up body after body,
many o f them burned. The shafts
were filled with deadly gas.
Late today the death toll reach
ed 70 and many others were in
hospitals.

OIL WORKER
QUESTIONED IN
OLD MURDER

Closing Program
O f Colony School
Starts Thursday

Lone Cedar Will
Present a Play On
Wednesday Night

Seventy Miners In
England Killed In
.A Colliery Blast

Sewing Project to
Hold Open House

Eastland Couple Is
Invited -to Jubilee

Open house, to acquaint AhIpublic with the scctnopli*hgjH|h
Works Progress Admthi*tration sewing room prrijedB it
the county, will be held in g a rn 
er Wednesday. May 11, frotn40 1
a m. until 5:00 p. m.
{L
The sponsors and the
are Invited to attend ttgK p^ n
house that they may get a ^ j j l r eye view o f the work that in being
done.
i f 1‘ a a
Clothing made at the d^oiBs is
given to the needy p* lton4-of thle
part of the county.
* ** „

DAI.LAS. May 10.— Mr. and
Mrs. M. Westbrook o f Eastland,
who recently celebrated ' their
golden wedding anniversary, have
been invited to participate in
“ Golden Wedding Day” at
the
Golden Jubilee Celebration o f the
StatmFair o f Texas,
j Invitation to the couple has
out by Otto Herold,
o f the State Fair o f
announced that SatPOST BONDS
22. has been designstDeputy Sheriff Tug Un3d|hvood
Wedding Day. Couple* reported Tuesday that Mareal lia s
ut Texas aiid the South- and Jesse Lee Lim. both charge#
west will
participate' with burglary, ha^p made $750
in the c
bail bonda.
--------------tLi ^

-
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A Teacher, a Student,
and a Log

$3 80

1

We are approaching the season when collejjp and uni
versity presidents, beaming down from commencement
platforms, will proudly announce that good old Alumnus
So-and-So has been moved by the spirit of philanthropy to
giv e half a million or so for new buildings or endowment.
Those gifts are in the making right now. and by midJune they will add up to a sizable total, which will be
received by the colleges with deep gratitude. For there
never yet was a college that wasn't in the market for a big
gift.
Dr. Thomas Whitney Surette, of the faculty of Black
Mountain College told a New ork audience the other day
that his college wouldn't take a million dollars if someone
offered it. Indeed, he added, such a gift would simply
ruin the college.
Black Mountain College is situated near Asheville. N.
C. It is a small institution, with a student body of 50 or
there abouts. and it wants to stay small. It could use a
little more money. Dr. Surette admits— perhaps as much
as $10.000— but it doesn’t want any more than that. It
has no formal curriculum, grants no degrees and offers
no lectures, and its entire budget for athletics last year ran
to exactly nine dollars.
In a day when almost everv college is straining its
nerves to he as big and as rich as possible, it is extremely
refreshing to run Across one which is content to both small
and poor. It is even more refreshing to hear Dr. Surette’s
explanation:
“ We have been called radical and strange, hut I call
our plan just old. It is a sloughing o ff of all this parapher
nalia which clutters up most education, and a getting
down to human beings. Most people’s minds are sterilized
by the formality of education.”
There is a great deal of good sense in that. Remember
the old saying"— that a college is nothing more, essential
ly, than a log with a teacher sitting on one end and a
student sitting on the other. That is an over-simplification,
of course; something is needed in the way of laboratories,
reference works, libraries, and so on. But the fundamen
tal idea is worth hanging onto.
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League
TEAM—
W.
T ulsa ....................
San Antonio . . . .
Beaumont ...........
Houston .............. . 12
Oklahoma City . . . 12
Fort Worth ......... . 12

L.

ret.

7
10
11
12
13
17
17
15

.720
.583
.560
.500
.4 SO
.414
.393
.370

perity in any country, not that o f
the minority. It should not take
; an undue amount o f thinking to
see that this would be harmful to
j husini ss since some 927.000 peo
ple wou'd be affected. Since their
i income would be 'etsoned. so also
BY WAYNE WALLACE
! would be that o f Iheir purchasing
] power. Taking so much money out
general
circulation
woubl
One o f the most serious prob

Rambling With
The Rambler

lems with which
the American
people must contend today is the
troublesome situation o f the railroads. For over a century the railroads have b€*en the backbone o f
this great nation
It was in
August, 1830, that the first steam
locomotive, the Tom Thumb, » e s i
invented by Peter Cooper and ran
Shreveport .........
over a track
extending from
American League
Baltimore to Ellicott Mills, a disTEAM —
w. L. Tct. tance o f about 13 mile*. Since
Washington .........
7 .067 that time the railroad business
t
•
•
Cleveland ...........
7 .050 has assumed gigantic proportions
7 .658 and has played a leading role in
We have managed to confuse bigness with goodness New York ........... . 13
Boston .................. . 12
8 .600 the rapid development and progin almost every walk of American life. Our commonest Chicago
................
10 .412 res* o f this country.
delusion is that no human institution can really work right D e t r o it ..................
It is to the railroad system that!
11 .3K9
12 .333 a large share o f credit is due for
unless it has plenty of money and knows how to get more. Philadelphia . . . .
And nowhere does this delusion do much more harm than St. L o u is .............. . 6 15 .250 the remarkable growth o f our industries and the friendliness o f
in the field of higher education.
National League
our citizenry towards one anothSo we tend to appoint “ good moneyraisers” or “ able
TEAM —
W.
L.
Pet. er. In reality it was this means
3 .824 o f transportation thnt put the
administrators” to our college and university presidencies, New York ...........
Chicago ................
7 .650 world on wheels. Traveling time
and let the thirst for pure learning take care of itself.
Pittsburgh ........... . 11
9 .550 was reduced, safety increased and
It is a good thing to realize that there is another stan Cincinnati ...........
11 .470 ■comfort insured. They made pos10 .4 4 1 tible an easy interchange o f raw
dard for iudging such things— a standard by which St. L o u is ..............
finished products
Boston ..................
9 .438 materials and
neither money nor size is so very important.
Brooklyn .............
13 .350 between remote sections o f the
Philadelphia . . . .
14 .222 country. They removed the difficulty o f transporting heavy ma-1
t< rials, articles and the like. Be
RESULTS YESTERDAY
sides these
advantages
they
brought people closer together.
Texas League
Rural isolation became a thing of
12 You.
HORIZONTAL
Answer to Previous Puzzle
Beaumont 3, Fort Worth 4.
the past, sectional bigotry was!
15
Grain.
I Fbrmer
Shreveport 3. Oklahoma City 4. broken down and the people be
t 'E T 5 W
1 J O .Q s.s| 19 Sea eagle.
national coot
Houston 10, Tulsa 8.
came better acquainted with each
S T R . l ‘ 20 Electrical unit
o f arms
other.
San Antonio 5, Dallas 3.
22
Its
last
o f — —»
Indirectly the railroads were!
n
o
f
emperor was
7 It has
erican League
responsible for increased produc
_______ L A
recently been “ • H E 1 ■ ^ A
G fc, !
c c r
tion since they made it possible to!
23 Staying power
made part
Cleveland 3, Boston 15.
- S i n g B e iv 1
25 Happens.
ship such produce to far avvayl
o f —— .
26 Its Chancellor
St. Ixiuis 1. Washington 7.
G iM H O l E p T
places in good shape. People could |
13 Trap
------ was
Chicago at New York, postpon now grow things without fear o f
E f ' N E .A M C L A ■
s
14 Feather scarf D R I Ip JB c r| m o [
murdered in
ed. rain.
it rotting on their hands. Cities
16 Weird.
1934.
^ a ' niM p A*m P E R O j i w E.
Detroit at Philadelphia,
post cither increased in size are sprang
17 EU.
E T p r p fcljA L E c s l c p l 29 Silly.
poned, rain.
up at certain distributing or ter
15 Argues.
■'* A .X .E .R r iT V A .P .i T , q m I 32 Gibbot
minal points, in order to take
21 Compass
34 Poem.
National League
care o f the increasing volume o fl
point.
in this
42 Not (prefix).
38 To take out
freight traffic.
22 Derbies.
country.
43 Water
the head.
24 Fixed courses
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 5 (If)
However, despite all the good
scorpion.
•4 Vienna was
39 Mast.
of learning.
innings).
45 Bushel.
accomplished by means o f the]
an important 41 One th jt
23 Having no
46 Genus of
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 9.
railroads they have met with their
art ------ .
abases.
head hairs.
ostriches.
44 Ascended.
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 9.
share o f trouble. In fart so much
VERTICAL
27 Like
48 Black slug.
47 Cup for
New York at Chicago, postpon o f it has keen their lot since the]
28 Light color.
52 Mineral
1 For instance.
heating '
ed, cold.
depression that they have just ’
30 Beho>
springs.
2 Restless.
liquids.
about reached the breaking point. I
31 Side lane
34 To secure.
t Seasoning.
49 Writing fluid.
In the beginning they were op-|
SAMES TODAY
33 Implement.
55 Faced.
4 Transposed.
50 Auditory.
posed by men who felt they would I
33 Wine vessel. 57 Onager.
5 Scarlet.
51 Northeast.
never be o f any value to this)
Texas League
38 Hypothetical 58 Shrub con
6 Abbey head.
53 Book part.
country. The engines were pond-1
unit.
taining
7 Garden door. 55 Influenza.
erous and unweildy, hard to stay
indigo.
37 Engraven
8 Thing.
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
56 Payment
on curved track and too light to
tool.
60 Snowshoe.
9 Myself.
demand.
Tulsa at Houston
40 Unable to
61 To impel.
10 Wild buffalo
pull a heavy load up a steep grade I
59 Within.
Dallas at San Antonio.
hear.
63 Famous river 11 Metallic alloy 62 Right.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport. or over wet track. They were slow I
and people were even uncertain |
if they would reach the restination!
American League
sht out for or if they did. only
after many delays. The expenses'
Chicago at New York.
involved were heavy and men did.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
not care to take such a great risk.
Cleveland at Boston.
With the advent o f automobiles,
St. Louis at Washington.
trucks and airplanes thye ran upi
against stiff competition. And yet,
despite all this, they did and have)
cnotinued to pay their men good
I salaries. Now faced with a lack o f |
o f sufficient revenue they feel it|
will be necessary to cut the wages
o f their employees 15 per cent.
It is well to consider just what
such a move would maen to this
country and to the railroads them
selves in order to see whether or
not it will prove good economy in
the end. First o f all some $250,000,000 will be taking away from
the purchasing
power o f the
masses and no matter what we say
it is thIn buying power o f the gen
eral public that make* for pro»-
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at the rail

College Con
roads by reducing the nmou.it o f
freighr traffic nnd transportation
A large crowd attended Sun
Gets Honor
People would nol be able to sup day school and church Sunday.
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Mr and Mrs. Marvin Spargarj
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Mrs. Zela Perrin and family
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reduction
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about that. But she d
this happens it will be necessary
A large crowd attended singing l.aminack, Curtis
human nature. Ai
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Yancey,
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involved when a
tain their job. to help the others, here Sunday night. We were very
Yancey,
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into the p
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,ch an except
ernmental relief expenditures on and other visitors.
iman as Beryl
Clarence Swain received word Marthella Jones. Ca-1
a reduced salary. Someone must
and Junior Jones. £i
foot the bill. Besides it will be that his father has been receiving
Roger who |
nothing more than a monopoly for medical treatment at Glenrose vited to attend.
that next day to a
them to merge, a thing which this and he left for that town to spend
her flying lesso
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Ha utold Jackie th
J.
T.
Bowles
was
a
supper
from, since the railroads will be
for his flight were
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night.
tjp about this tl
men.
Mr. T. L. Johnson attended
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On the other hand, what would
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this country do without the rail-! church at Desdemona Saturday
ICH U l-O nly afterward
roads? Despite the many trucks! night.
raakst'd he had nol
Mr. and Mrs. Doval Johnson
and airplanes it is generally adthr fact that he. tc
mitted that they are not sufficient ' and some other young folks went
Into New York the d
in numbers to take care o f the to the show at- Gorman Saturday
tm n h a d not said a
burden of transportation which night.
having lunched at tl
A
surprise
party
and
wedding
would be thrown on them if the
shower
was
given
Mr.
and
Mrs.
railroads went out o f business.
that aho cared, Jack
If rathe i more emph;
If such a thing came to puss Doyal Johnson Wednesday. They
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Not
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any business of hers
There will be a two and onecrippled and thrown into con
went or with wh
fusion, something which would I half hour play given at the Salem
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T h us! school house Saturday night. May
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____ _
y a ruse, anyway.
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in the end. For one thing, could
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they not cut the wages o f the men be better to allow them to rai*£
bgigi.tly enough
l; There wasn't a c
who draw such exorbitant checks, their rates rather than cut the
. Pirfect flying w
one president o f a road is report small man’s pay or merge and lay
of course, was th
ed to receive a $100,000 a year, many o f them o ff altogether?
why Jackie aat arm
and leave the smaller wages alone? Truly it is a critical problem and
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•ad when R gor g"t time
another
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out to the field, even
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have
money

over!

A wise man once said there are two ways to
save money: “ Increase your income, or cut down
your outgo.”
Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate
the amount of money we take in each week. But
all of us have control over what we spend. And
many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.
That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they
show you where to get the things you need
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where to get the fullest dollar’s worth for every
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dollar you spend.
A careful reading of the advertisements
today, tomorrow, and every day after . . . wiH
help you to do something that we’d like to do:
But what you want— and have money left
over!
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that she was. Maybe, since she
was soloing now, she could take
M*i ;i k h h—hero I k« the ship up, even if he was not
l«*»t Ike atratu*|ih« rr.
IKI.HUNi;—« r a I i k 7 there. If so it would not make
the slightest difference to her,
wantril It otter.
L A F A M 4JE— J a r k l f 'a
whether he was or not.
H i i n l r d n ■i»n>lu-luiv.
Which was rather a contradic
tion considering the way her heart
leaped into her throat and her
pulses started racing madly the
moment she saw him. He was
standing by the side of a plane,
a silver ship that Jackie did not
remember ever having seen at the
field before, talking with someone.
It wasn’t until she was within
hailing distance—and had made a
“mistake” of calling his name—
that Jackie realized a second later
the person he was talking with
was Beryl Melrose.
Jackie would have gone on into
the hangar, but Roger motioned
for her to join them. “ I want you
to know Jackie Dunn, Mrs. Mel
rose,” he said, flashing his engag
ing grin. “ Jackie’s one of my best
phoned Istudents; she’s nutty about flying.
.
I__ Anri___ ” hie ffrin krna/icnnrl ae Kn
ah f

He i told Jackie that the i wink,
fo ^ his flight were prac- are en
f “in 'the b ig .” He seemed
“I a
tamed tip about this that his indeed,
Tiatiaa had been almost in- dially,
ent and decidedly sketchy.
was ev
was .only afterwards that a disti
a raoNst d he had not men- beautif
I the lact that he, too, had had ev
Into New York the day be- a gardi
Her-had not said a word noticed
having lunched at the Col- was he

R O G E R seemed to have forgot
ten that he had promised to
see this engagement business
through to the bitter end and that
they had agreed they must behave
as though it were a reality before
other people.
“ S oliy I haven’t had time to
phone you,” he said now, making
matters worse, instead o f better.
“ Haven't had a minute, have we,
Beryl?”
So it was “ Beryl” already! They
must have been spending a lot of
time together. “ I've been busy
myself,” Jackie said glibly. Busy
ll any lot. r. She divided to doing nothing. Which had been
** out ttt the Add. even though
1ST had n o 1 given any sign; of
” « alive. or of rtmembering

radv PlpVin. chairman o f fi
re for the Comanche Council
I area, Jloy scout o f Ameriannouncei! Tuesday that do
nna for jarnut work this year
recent I drive approximated

Ion. P. I-. Cro«slcy, Frank Crowill. Crow ell Lumbar company. Dr.
tV. E. Chaney. Chili King Cafe,
Dan Childress, Community Natur
al (lie company, Victor Oorneliur,
( lub Cafe, Corner Drug, Turner
Collie, U . II, Collie, .1. T. Cooper,
Connellee
hotel,
Pete
Cullen.
Judge George I . Davenport, Eastland National
bank, Kutland
Drug, Eastland Iron Works, Ka.»tlwwi Steam laundry, Kaxtland
Daily Telegram, Earnest Grocery
and Market.
Pay Earnest, J. L. Ernst, Fash
ion Shop, Judge O. C. Funderburk,
J. V. Freeman, Preyschlag Insur
ance company, Jack W. Frost,
Judge Cyrus B. Frost, R. V. Gal
loway, Judge Clyde Grissom, Har-

T H A T ’S

A IR . W O N 'T
S T A V IN 'EM *
FOUR B L O W 
O U T S IN T W O
M IL E S - - I 'M
G O 'N O T O
v e x p e r im e n t .

by n e a s e r v ic e in c

being so busy that you don't have
time to even phone”— this was an
example of beautiful sarcasm
which she hoped was not lost on
him— “ Mother will expect you at
our announcement party a week
from next Friday.”
In spite o f the fact that Jackie
had tf,'d her they could not make
any
inite plans until after
Rogei a flight, Evelyn had gone
ahead with her plans for a big
party, a dinner and dance with
over a hundred guests. It would
be bad enough anyway, but if
Roger did not show up, it would
be a farce.
“ Why don’t you come, too?”
Jackie asked on a sudden impulse,
addressing Mrs. Melrose.
She
would show Roger that she did
not care!
“ I’d like very much to come,”
Beryl Melrose returned promptly
in her smooth, effortless way. Her
dark eyes, looking into Jackie's,
seemed, however, to see through
the younger girl’s pretense. “ It is
indeed nice of you to invite me.”
isT 'H A T ’S swell,” Roger said
heartily. But he looked from
one to the other of them in a sort
of puzzled masculine way. Per
haps he felt the undercurrent in
the air. “ You'll be glad to know,”
he said to Jackie, “ that everything
is hunky-dory—thanks to Beryl.”
His smile now was just for her.
“ I'm to make a few experimental
trial flights for altitude first right
here. Then Beryl and 1 will go
out to the coast—that's so I can
have a tail-wind—and then for
the flight! I hope to do 450 miles,
at least. There’ll be a sealed baro
graph installed, of course, for re
cording. The seal will not be
broken until I deliver it at Wash
ington. Doesn’t it sound pretty
thrilling? Jackie?
Aren’t you
pleased as punch?”
It sounded as though everything
was very definite. Entirely too
definite for anyone to put a stop
to, even if he wished. And Beryl
Melrose was to accompany Roger
to the coast. While Jackie sat
home— doing nothing. “ It sounds
good.” Jackie admitted. *'Ut try as
she might she could not make her
voice sound as though she really
meant it now. “ Of course I'm
pleased,” she made another at
tempt. What on earth was wrong
with her? Anyone would think
she didn’t want Roger to have his
big chance! “ I think It’s won '- r ful,” she ended, but somewhat
lamely.
It would have been, if for some
unknown reason Beryl Melrose
had not taken all the joy out o f ll.
(To Re Continued)
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
W E L L , YOU
D ID , AT THE
DEBATE »

W O W D O THEY G ET TH AT
W AY ? IT S A Y S IN TH E
HIGH SC H OO L PAPER. ~IHAT
I PUNCHED D U D WANGLE
O N THE NOSE I

VTASHINGTON — The movement
” to cancel the embargo on arms
to Spain has accumulated a great
deal of unseen strength.
German Ambassador Hans Hein
rich Dieckholf has been so sensi
tive to this fact that he recently
called at the State Department
with a remarkable secret warning
In case this government was con
sidering lifting the embargo, he
said, he wanted to suggest that
any American arms bought by the
Spanish loyalist government prob
ably would fall into the hands of
Rebel General Franco and that, if
not, ships carrying such arms
would almost certainly be sunk.
Since this government doesn’t
accord belligerent rights to Franco
and doesn’t recognize that Ger
many—or Italy—has any place in
the Spanish war picture or any
right to talk to this government
about it, the reaction was sour in
high places. Especially since it
is commonly believed that the
Franco blockade of loyalist ports
is made effective only by German
and Italian submarines.
But the reluctance of top Amer
ican officials to aid fascist na
tions conquer democratic nations
is exceeded only by their fear of
getting into foreign quarrels. It
was after DieckhoflTs visit that
President Roosevelt told a visiting
senator of the dangers involved in
lifting the Spanish embargo.
A majority of members of the
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee is understood to be sympa
thetic to lifting the embargo and
officials whose suoport for the
movement wouid be decisive ad
mit the embargo was an injusvee

The administration’s failure to
act. plus the fact that the ques
tion still remains very much at
issue, stands against a background
which emphasizes the confused
Washington attitude toward the
European situation ever since
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull were
jolted by the forced resignation
of Foreign Minister Anthony
Eden.
The embargo on arms to Spain
was devised in the State Depa>; ment and railroaded through
Congress u n d e r the name of ‘'neu
trality.” while Secretary Hull was
away. Unprecedented in its de
nial of war supplies to a recog
nized, friendly government, the
measure was admit ‘ ~dly meant to
supplement th" British “ non
intervention” policy.
But Hitler and Mussolini poured
troops and materials into Span
until the government's position
became desperate and this gov
ernment has been informed Ui.it
its embargo was the biggest single
factor in fascist victories.
The dominant forces in t'r ?
British government appear to
have been pro-Franco all the tin .
The British “ non-intervention ’
policy long ago became forcicvl
and the Chamberlain government
now has appioved m aintenar.c of
Italian troop; in Spain until they
win the war.
Loyalist Spain's nsed for planes
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Q. O f what
itol

w o o d s w a s the C a p 
w ain scotin g co n str u c te d and
was wood u s e d ?

why
A. The wainscoting is o f native
Texas woods to show the excel
lence o f Texas building material.
It includes oak. pine, cherry, ce
dar, walnut, ash and mahogany.
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Sam Chapman, California's AllAmertcn halfback, signed With
the Philadelphia Athletics for a
reported $8500 bonus. Chapra.in
w ill report to Connie Mack fol
lowing his graduation within the
next several weeks Slamming
Sam played third base and the
outfield for the Bears. He hit
.420 as a sophomore and ..’ext
this spring. He is 21. stands 8
feet, and weighs 188 pounds.

This Curio us Wori d

M Y R A NORTH, Special Nurse
ja c k : he
GOT AWAY?

CON of a Slavic butcher and inn*“* keeper. Anton Dvorak had al
ready achieved great musical dis
tinction when he came to the
United States in 1892. Here he
was engaged as director of the
New York National Conservatory
at a salary of $15,000 a year.
Dvorak held this post for three
years, attuning his ear to every
strange new variation o f life and
tone he found in America. He
grew particularly interested in the
folk songs of Negroes and In
dians, to the point of introducing
their melodies in his composition.
Out o f this experience grew his
•New World Symphony and “ In
Nature.”
In 1895. Dvorak returned to live
in Prague, where honors were
heaped upon him. He wrote five
symphonies.” much chamber music,
a number of successful operas and
several sacred compositions. He
died in 1904. and after his death
friend* found three more com
pleted symphonies among his pa
pers. Dvorak probably did mori
,
than any other
j musician to call

j here
* /T t T T T T T T J Czech I-Ioval

Michigan plumbers are optimis
First casualty o f the 1938 foot
tic about the building outlook for
fall, but still see no end to the ball season: a boy drum major in
Florida dislocated h i s thumb
jokes about plumbers.
handling a baton.
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Q. What was the cost o f the
present capitol of Texas
A. The building wa.s erected in
exchange fo r 3,000,000 acres of
station,
Lyric
anil
Connellee land in the Texas Panhandle, the
theatres, Harry Manes, Men’s estimated value o f which at the
Shop, Fred Maxey, II. 11. Meek, time was $1.00 an acre.
Curly Maynard, Miller’s Variety
Q. What route did the Ramonstore,
Modern
Dry Cleaners,
Muirheatl Motor company, C. H. Hidalgo expedition follow to the
O'Brien, W. D. R. Owen, Guy Pat Tejax country?
A. The route was the general di
terson, Palace o f Sweets, Judge
f>. W.
Patterson, Guy Parker, rection of the Camino Real (Old
Penney Company, Pipkin Grocery San Antonio Road) by way o f the
company, Dr. W. S. Poe, Prank sites o f the present New Braun
Roberson, C. J. Rhodes, P. G. fels and San Marcos, crossing
Plum creek at I.yton Springs and
Russell, A. H Rhodes.
.1 M. Smith Plumbing company, the Colorado river a short distance j
V. T. Seaberry, Carl P. Springer, below Autsln and thence across
States Oil corporation, J. Frank Brushy creek ni a general north- g
Sparks, Southwestern Bell Tele easterly direction.
phone company, Superior Brewing
company, K. B. Tanner, TexaElectric Service company, Texas
Coca-Cola
Bottling
company,
Toombs and Kichai d -on, E. R.
Tifmble, John W. Turner, Tyson
Furniture
company,
Walter’s
Grocery and Market, Joseph M.
Weaver, Weekly Record, Ed K.
Willman, John K. White and Earl
Woody.
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MESS GOBBLED HIM RIGHT
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By William

OF COURSE.’ BUT WERE SETTING
WARMER. THAT MUST HAV F.
B E E N TH E 'PECFE SSO R’ i M r
SELF / TOMORROW WE CAN
GET A FRESH i— — ---------. START ,--------■"
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MOST scientist* are agreed that birds are descendant* of reptile*
end a favorite bit of evidence for the belief is the fossil of an
ancient creature, the Archaeopteryx, a toothed, reptile-like bud
til at lived in the Jurassic period Two spvrimeu* are known . . .
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to the Eastland Public library list
and may be obtained by calling at
the Library on Monday, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday after
noons at 2 until 6:30.
"G irls perched on high stools
PHONE 601
BESSIE TA YLO R , Editor
the men rested their evening
pumps on the chromium rail.
Pilgrimage U Set:
jtinue through th? next. During Chet had a brunett with pearls on
The Civic League and Garden the short business discussion held. his right, a blonde with saphires
Club ■will entertain with a morn- j Following an interesting program on his left. That was bow he
ing co ffe e in the Community club era- presented by Kenneth Wylie thought o f them. Terry had been
house Wednesday morning at 9 with the announcement that Truv- right in her guess that Si’s friends
a. m. to be followed with a garden is Cook will have charge o f next would like
him
He had lost
pilgrimage over the town.
-Sunday’s program. All member? weight since his dress suit had
All member* are urged to be ire urged to attend the Baptist been made and it hung loosely on
present at that time by Mrs. j training union held each Sunday his long rangy figure.
But he
I evening at 6:45
Janies Horton, president.
wore it with the cool indifference
• • e e
o f a man to which trifles matter
Class to Meet:
Heme Makers Entertain:
not. and the girls found his lean
The American Academy o f Ac-|
Entertaining the mothers, the and earnest face and intense dark
countancy will meet tonight at I Home Makers class of the Baptist eyes interesting.”
7:30 with Mrs. Johnnie Hart.
church held a Mother's Day ten
It was the exotic
Si herself.
mhly room o f! spoiled darling o f New York so
in the lower
Mid-Week Meeting:
the church.
ciety and niece o f the wealthy
Mid-Week prayer -< rvices to tv
Mrs. Tow-ers, who
found the
held at the Baptist church at f> chairman, presented Mrs. G. f f . earnest young architect who came
p. m.
Jackson, who made the welcom to call on Terry Hilton, her aunt’s
ing address to the mothers. On secretary, more than "interest
the program presented, Katherin ing." Si was one o f those “ who
Re-Organisation Drafted:
At the evening «- -sion of the Cornelius gave a reading followed 1have" but that did not prevent her
Baptist Training Union the elec ny i vocal duet by Dorothy Jane 1rom setting out to steal Chet
tion o f officers to serve the fixe and Bobbie Ilean Throne. Gene a
from
If V--------you judge
svacs Terry.
•
-— wealth
months period was held with a
by dollars and cents only, Terry
genera! re-organization plan -ct -olo followed by a piano solo Dy; wa« poor, but when Kefus Fowler,
Helen Lucas. A reading was given [x)i0 p|ayer and society favorite,
forth for the entire union
Wavne lainiir, prefacing met her he was to find a genuine
'
Miss Geraldine Terrell wal by JotmmimimsiSmgtimmmKgMir
►elected as president with M > ! a piano solo by Donice Parker.
ness and sincerity which he had
Mrs. W G. Womack presented a sought for in vain in his own set.
Faye Holder as vice-president
Kowena Cook as secretary; Gen j group o f children m a little play,
Many were the complications
eva Matlock as co ire-pond im i They were: Charles Lucas, Kath and misunderstanding which had
aecretary: Jo Kick .is treasurer erine Cornelius, Martha Jo Wil to be smoothed out before these
Rama Barber as Bible drill lead liams, Bobbie Blair, J. A. Lanier, very modern young people found
er; Travis Cook and Bonnie Pres Janice Bishop, Gene Young, Helen their own solution to this roman
lidge as group
captains. Mrs iJean Simmons, Neal Hart, Lavern tic riddle- a riddle in which are
Kohen will serve as pianist with|( orm-lius. Donald Kinn. rd, Max |mirrored problems o f the heart
|Cawley, ElMarie Gu-tafson, L ois, ;imj tbe pur?e many are trying to
Melba Ru-k as choirster.
A membership drive was plan Lamer. Gladene Womack, Fran-|anjve todav.
ned to begin this week and con ces Richard.**.
At the close o f the pregram a
Cooperation I* Topic:
beautiful
potted geranium was * In observing Mother's Day Sun
presented to the mother having day the Young People’s depart
the most children with Mrs. H. P.
ment o f the Baptist church school
Pentecost the g ift; to the young
were favored by the trio compos
est
mother,
Mrs. Jimmy Mc ed o f Melba Riek, Geraldine Ter
Laughlin; and the oldest mother, rell and ■Josephine Riek singing
to a cup o f flour
Mr-. J. H. Taylor.
“ Mother.” Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird ac
lor moat rocipe*.
The assembly room was beauty
companied.
fully decorated with clusters of
The services opened with the
pannes, geranium, larkspur and singing the hymn "Beautiful Zion ’
poppie? with the tea table made led by Miss Winifred Penticost.
gay with a centering o f pansies May Taylor, president o f J. O. Y.
flanked on either side with candles da-s presented Morris Bellew who
and laid with fiesta ware.
The brought an interesting message as
table wh' presided over by Mrs. tribute to mothers. He was follow
Sam Ruinpas and Mrs. Elmo ed by Miss Faye Holder relating
Cook. M rs. Harl O’Brien was at the grandmothers
part in a
the registration table with Mrs.
mother’s day.
1. L. Cooper. Mrs. G. W. Jackson,
The J. O. Y. and the Amoma
Mrs. Roy Penticost and Mrs. L. V. class met togetlfl-r Sunday with
' Simmons forming the receiving Mrs. Marie Gustafson bringing the
I line welcoming
more
than 65 lesson on Co-operation in Service
Same price today
guests during the evening.
taken from the book o f Mark.
as 47 years ago
A tea plate with rolled sandThose attending were: Goldie
I wiches, stuffed olives, pi-anut but- lirashier, Mary Katherine Hall,
IS
fa r I S e
i ter cookie- and hot tea with a l.-.rriene McCoy, Louise McCord,
M a a a f a e t a r c g f e y Ba h l ag
ovely corsage o f pansu* was Ruby Harbin, Geneva Matlock,
Paw 4cr Specialist. v b a a ia k c
served to the puest.
Rowena Cook, Florence Barber,
matting hat B a tin g P c w S ir .
Ollie Murphey, Bonnie 1‘restidge,
Book on
Faye Taylor, Alice May Sue, Faye
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVF BKFN
"They
USiD §Y ou t GOVIAHAUNT I
AUean Williams, Jo Riek,
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Use only one
level teaspoonlul

BAKING POWDER

TELEGRAM

Cattle Shipments
Birthday Call
for the Judge
Below Last Year

Kennedy, A. C. Fevig, Col. W. R.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff o f any Constable Taylor, Fred Schuster, John P.
Rusk, P. C. Carmine, Col. R. Es
o f Eastland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to may and Mrs. R. Esmay, May W.
summon Col. W. R. Taylor, John j Heinrich and husband, George W.
P. Rusk, Col. R. Esmay, Mrs. R. Heinrich, George W. Heinrich,
Esmay, Sarah Sachs ai.d husband, Trustee for Suzanne Heinrich, I
Louis Sachs, Lucy Fridley, W. H. and Suzanne Heinrich, Walter P.
Lant, J. A. I-ant, Cairie Shedd, Lurk, Trustee, Helen B, Caine, R. j
Eunice Eastman, William East Anderson, Sarah Sachs and hus
man and Phillip K. Eastman by band, Louis Sachs, Ernest Daniel,
making publication o f this Cita Delle Harris Stepp and husband.
tion once in each week for four J. D. Stepp, Lucy Fridley and Ed- (
consecutive weeks previous to the ward W. Wilberg, W. H Lant and
return day hereof, in some news J A. Lant, Carrie Shedd, Midfield 1
paper published in your County, Oil Ryalties o f Texas, a corpora
and 91st Judicial District to ap tion, Alva Eastman, Alice M. East
pear at the next regular term o f I man, Eunice Eastman, William
the 91st District Court o f
Eas I Eastland and Phillip K. Eastman j
land Couny, Texas, to be held at are Defendants and the cause of
the Court House thereof, in East-1 action being alleged as follows:
The Ohio Oil Company has filed
land, on the first Monday in June
A. D. 1938, the same being the its original bill o f interpleader li
fith day c f June A. D. 1938, then the above entitled and numbered
and there to answer a petition fil cause, tendering into ti e Registry
ed in said Court on the 19th day o f said Court'the proceeds o f cer
o f April A. D. 1938, in suit num tain oil purchased by it which was
bered on the docket o f said Court, produced from that certain tract
No. 17.061, said petition
being of land known as the "5 6 ” Petro
Corporation
Sam
Hunt
Original Answer and Bill o f In leum
terpleader o f Defendant, The Farm situated in Eastland Coun
Ohio Oil Company, wherein “ 50” ty, Texas and being 96 and 1-2
Petroleum Corporation o f Texas, acres o f land, a part o f the E. Fin
s corporation, is Plaintiff and The ley League and the E. Duncan
Ohio Oil Company, a corporation, Homestead, which lahd is describ
Lone Star Gasoline Company, a ed by metes and bounds in plain
From his broad smile. It would
corporation, D. N. Porter, Helen tiff's original petition on file *ecm that Supreme Court Jus
L Kennedy and husband, Marshall herein, to which reference is tice Owen J. Roberts is hearing
made, and is also destribed by
Birthday to You" over
Jerry Terrell, Melba Riek, John metes and bounds in that certain |^Happy
telephone in the photo above.
nie Gile>,
Winifred
Penticost, oil and gas lease executed by Nan
taken in his office on his 63d
Bessie Taylor.
nie Allman to S. R. Hunt, execut birthday. He made no holiday
ed on September 4, 1929, and re of the occasion, but appeared on
corded in Vol. 311 at page 358, the bench as usual to hear ca vs
argued.
Deed Records o f Eastiand County,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Perry; o f Texas, to which reference is here
N’ocona were Sunday guests
in made for a more particular de tc the foreclosure o f a lien up, n
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe scription of said premises; the said funds and upon th<- inti n -t
Stephen. He is the publisher o f suid The Ohio Oil Company f u r - j of th(. defendants in said cause
ther offering to tender and psy |may bc determined,
the Nocona News.
into the registry o f said Court the'
t)orejn fail not, but have you
proceeds o f the sale o f a portion I before said Court, on said fir*t
o f any oil purchased by it after day ()f th(. n,.xt term thereof, this
March 1, 1938, up to the time efivVrit, with your return thereon,
the trial o f said cause; alleging showing how you have executed
FOR SAE: Several repossessed that the plaintiff and defendant • the same.
Witness my hand and official
bicycles; easy terms.— JIM HOR in said cause are asserting conDieting claims to the proceeds of |sea| at my officc in Eastland, TexTON TIRE SERVICE.
the sale o f oil produced from said ss this ond day o f May A. D.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Baby premises and praying that the j g'gg
chicks. Reduced prices on baby Court require such claimants to j m S.)
n F. I.. CROSSLEY
chicks. We make our last set o f interplead in this cause, so that i
Clerk District Court,
the season May 2nd. Get your their respective claims and rights j
Eastland County, Texas,
chirks now. Frasier Hatchery, in and to the funds so tendered ' By vvinifred Pentecost, Deputy,
Ranger.
into the registry o f the Court may j j ay 3.10-17-21.
SPECIAL SALE o f started chicks bc determined in this cause, and ---- 1-----------------------------------------------this week.
FRASIER HATCH the rights o f the plaintiff, “ 66 ”|
W fm t A d s 3
P“ troleum Corporation o f Tcxik,
ERY, Ranger.

CLASSIFIED

For Representative, 106th Disti
(Eastland County)
P. L. (Lew is) Crosaley.
Cecil A. Lotief.
Fo. Flotorial Representative!
107th District
E astlan d,

C allah an

C ou n ties.

T. S. (T ip ) Rosa.
( Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.
For District Clark i
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (C urley) Maynard.

SUMMER1ZE Service and you

can stop worrying about whether or
not

your

car

is

protected

for

hot

weather driving.
In addition to heat-resisting Mobil-

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner, Jr.
(R e-election).

For Connty Judge
W. S. Adamson.
(Re-Election)
For County Clark:
R. V. (R ip) Galloway.
(Re-election, 2.nd term .)
For Assessor- Collector!
C. H. O’ Brien.
(2nd term ).

oils and Mobilgreases and long-mile
age Mobilgas, your Friendly Magnolia
Dealer makes a thorough inspection
of radiator, tires, batterv and chassis.
Nothing

is overlook'd

avoid trouble.

r

to

help

you

ive in now at the

sign of the Flying Red Horse.

Change Now to Summer Grade

N E W A kx TH R ILLIN G -D R /

“BROADW AY
“G O O D B YE "
W illi

Alice Brady

COLOR!
BOMB*

Charles
Winninger

For County Superintendents
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.
(One term is 4 years).
Far County Treasururt
Garland Branton.
W. O. (D ick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (H olbrook)
Cooper.
i Far Sheriff!
Lots Woods

(2nd term).
Vlrge Foster.
Commissioner, Precinct li
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (A aron ) Stiler

□

FITZPATE

TRAVtlTi

A N Y SE AT 15c

For COMPLETE Market.

TTie Eastland Telegram la au
thorized to publish the following
innouncementa o f candidate* for
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f tha Democratic primaries:

M

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

WE CUSThw. HATCH all kinds
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks.
Rloodtested. Seaed. Guaranteed
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

Political
Announcements

A K E just one stop for Magnolia

G. H. KINAl
Storage and Tin
West Main

PIANO TUNING:
Will
be m
Eastland for a few days only;
leave your order at Harper Music
Co., Phone .’ -'IS. References.— D.
FRANKLIN

Relied upon by butinett men
and investors everywhere. Send
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St.
New York

LET YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER
MAKE YOUR CAR SAFE FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Hotel
MAGNOLIA

Eastland Personal

ajid Financial Newt
T H E W A L L ST R E E T
JO U R N A L

ij

AUSTIN.— 'T otal livestock ship
ments from Texas to Fort Worth
stockyards and interstate poin*s
during March were moderately be
low those o f the corresponding
month last year, according to the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research. Forwardings to
nil classes o f livestock combined
totaled 5,034 cai s, a decline o f 5
percent from March last year. Cat
tle shipments, totaling 3,033 cars,
declined 9 percent; calves, 659
cars, increased 30 pi-agent; hogs,
782 cars, decreased 13 percent;
no,] sheep, 560 cars, increased 4
percent. Shipments during the
first three months totaled 13,389
cars, a decline of 7 percent.
“ Receipts o f Texas livestock at

ie rot
the
Fort Wurth
sharply below those
year, especially .
sheep,” the Burc»u
“ Marketing to Lo,
dropped o ff sharp!-,
City and Oklahoma
Texas sheep.”

“ And they list her:
HOUSEW IFE,,
On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “housewife," while her husband bears
the more definite title of “lawyer," or “doctor,”
or “storekeeper.’
But housewife hardly does this wife and
mother justice. She is the modern Jill-of-a.lltrades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener,
chauffeur— not to mention educator and health
authority.
How does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just as her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this paper, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest facts and price quotations on
all the materials needed for her various jobs.
Food for the family? Butcher and grocer
answer on these pages. . . Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.
She has preferences about fuels and milk, dental
creams and even motor oil— all determined by
her persistent, intelligent reading of advertise
ments.
Thats why, when she is termed officially
“housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one,
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help her here
too.)

»
ny t-ntt, i p
WASHINGTON. !
house appropriiitioi
today reported favo
054,495 ,000 recovei
it aaid would create
135.000 persons (ne>
The housi was pr,
mediate debate on
which makes direct
of $2,51 125.0(10 f.
speadin; under Pr

velt’s s:,.(iiio.OOO.fl
Th« measure also c
iation of $535,000,t
The committee g
down of employme

WPA. 2,>100.000;
000; Federal
Bail
PWA, 1,000,000..
The report shot
public works proi
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an/USWra
"f
PWA gt presetn h
cation* on file.
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analyah o f persons
lief aho ring that It
tal a#i 20.100,000
beinif aided froi
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